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Open Conference
With Talk TonightSpeakers

WILL OSBORNE TO

FEATURE SMOOTH

RHYTHMAT DANCE

Fitts Reports Only Few
Bids Are Left For

Social Event
There will be a minimum of

hot swing tunes at Mid-Winte- rs

February 11 and 12 because Will
Osborne, who orchestra is fur-
nishing the music for the event,

Author Will Speak In
Here Tomorrow I Memorial Hall

At Eight

Informal Opening ,
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.Feature
CPU Lecturer Expected

To Give Unbiased
Viewpoint

Journalist Praised
Any student "

who doesn't
hear William Hard will miss one
of the feature speakers of the
year," Professd(r E(. J. Wood--
house said yesterdav. of the
Carolina Political union's speak-
er, who talks in Memorial hall
tomorrow night at 7:15.

Commenting further on the
ability of the assistant chairman
of the National Republican par
ty, Woodhouse said, "At the
present time he is easily one of
the ten best journalists n this
country commentating on public
affairs."

Praised Highly --

A very competent, experienc
ed, and independent newspaper-
man who, owned and edited an
important city newspaper re
cently told Professor Woodhouse
that, "Hard is one of the very
best newspapermen in Washing
ton, and as unspoiled by the
newspaperman's contact with
the realistic as anyone he knew.'

The famous news commenta
tor was characterized by Pro
lessor Yvoodnouse as oemcr one

who does not give up his ideals
in the face of opposition that
might discurage Jess vigorous
and" persistent workers for so
cial justice."

Close To Hoover
Hard was probably closer to

ex-Presid- ent Herbert Hoover
during the tatter's administra
tion than any other newspaper
or magazine writer. He was a
good friend of Hoover's and
could analyze Hoover's position
in a very systematic fashion."

The liberal Republican has
(Continued on page two)

Coeds To GiveTea
For Speakers Today
Coeds of Spencer hall will

entertain the Religion in
Life conference speakers at
a tea this afternoon be-

tween 4 and 5 o'clock in the
lounge of the dormitory.

Students and speakers
are invited.

Speaks Tonight
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Dr. Stanley High who wiU
open the Religion In Life con- -

ierence tonignt at o clock m
Memorial hall.

DI WILL INITIATE

OFFICERS TUESDAY

Senate To Discuss And
Vote On Amendment
Inauguration of David Ker-le- y

as senate president, William
Cochrane as treasurer, and
Clarence Kluttz as critic, will
take up the majority of the time
at the next meeting of the Dia
lectic senate Tuesday night.

President-elec- t Kerley today
called a special meeting of the
constitutional committee at 6 :45
in tne senate hall, nrecedme- -

a
Tuesday's meeting.

Inaugural Speech
The new officers were elected

at the last meeting of the Di, but
the inauguration was delayed
for a week to give the president-
elect an opportunity to prepare
his inaugural address. Kerley, in
his address, will outline his pol-
icy while in office and the plans
for the activities of the senate
during the remainder of this
quarter and the whole of the
spring quarter.

The senate will also discuss
and vote upon the amendment
to its constitution suggested at
the last meeting by the retiring
president, John Ramsay.

16 OIL COMPANIES
GUILTY IN CONSPIRACY

Madison, Wis., Jan. 22.
Charged with conspiring to
raise gasoline prices during
1935 and 1936, 16 major oil
companies in the middle-we- st

were found guilty in Federal
court today in one of the big-
gest cases ever brought by the
government under the Sherman
anti-tru- st act.

The corporations and individ-
uals are liable to maximum fines
of $5,000 each, with the .indi-
viduals also facing possible
prison terms of one year. Mo-

tions for a new trial were im-

mediately filed by the defense,
the attorneys, stating that the
case would be carried to the Su-

preme court if necessary.
The jury, composed of middle-age- d

farmers and small town
business men, deliberated for
eight hours before returning
the verdict of guilty.

TV A HASTENS CASE
TO SUPREME COURT

Chattanooga, Tenn.,' Jan. 22.
Victorious over 18 private

utilities in a test of its constitut-
ionality, the Tennessee Valley
authority promised cooperation
ioday in speeding the case to
the Supreme court. Utility att-

orneys announced they would
appeal the decision rendered by
a three-memb- er federal court
yesterday, which! held valid
every major part of the govern
ment's unified program.

JAPANESE ARMY MAKES
ADVANCE ON SUCHOW

bhanghai, Jan. 22. Prepar
ing for a major battle in the
Lunghai and Kiangsu vicinity,
the Japanese army moved closer
to Suchow today, ordering the

am.

civilian population to leave at
once. Strong defense barricades
were immediately set up and en-
trances and roads to the city
blocked.

Reinforced with 20,000 cav
alry and artillerymen, another
portion of the Jap army ad
vanced on Suchow from the
anantung province, fighting
along the Tientsin-Pukno- w rail
way.

Japanese reported that Chi
junKs on tne river near

Canton were bombed, also the
railway station at Suchow. Sev
Hn 1 A a

American missionaries
were said to still be in the new
fighting zone. .

CONGRESS MAY GET
NAVAL BILL MONDAY

Washington, Jan. 22. House
leaders said todav 'that Presi
dent Roosevelt will probably
send his proposed message ask-ln- S

authorization for a larger
avy to congress tomorrow. The

legislation is expected to call for
construction of all types of war-snip- s,

in excess of the present
"nutations based on the out-
moded 1930 London treaty. v

JESTING DEAN ENTERS
TWENTY-FIRS-

T DAY
1r

mphis, Tenn., Jan. 22.
ne Rev. israel Harding Noe,

casting EpiscoDal clerevman.
Managed to give his weekly ra-a-J

Bible lesson today in spite
nis fast waning strength.

ng immortality on earth,
was noticeably weaker as he

ntered the twenty-fir- st day of
feeling keenly his removal

J Blsnop James M. Maxon from
ne Position of dean of St.

is the exponent of smooth, soft
rhythm.

Osborne and his boys will play
this year in the Bynum gymna
sium. The limited amount of
floor space here is alleviated by
the German club s decision to
limit the number of bids to only
200.

Few Bids Left
Morris Fitts, treasurer of the

organization, reports that the
bids have been going fast, and
there are onljr a few left. The
set includes two tea dances on
Friday and Saturday, the junior
class prom Friday night, and the
formal Saturday night.

The main feature of Osborne's
music is the slide effect which
produces a sound resembling
organ music. By combining the
soft organ sounds with popular
dancing rhythm, Osborne has
succeeded in producing an indi-
vidual style which has received
acclaim in the many cities in
which he has appeared.

Radio Broadcasts
His band, which appears over

stations WBT, Saturdays at 6 :45
and WTAR Tuesdays at 8:30, is
composed of 14 musicians, and
the organization has ; been en-

tertaining in night clubs and on
radio and stage for 14 years.

Osborne himself is an author-
ity on modern classics, and has
studied music in this country,
Canada, London, England, and
France. He has never had a
snging lesson, but his natural

(Continued on last page)

Tentative Casts
Are Chosen For
Experimental Bill

'v

Four Productions Will Be Pre
sented In Playmaker Theater

January 31

Tryouts for the Carolina
Playmakers 53rd bill of experi-

mental plays were held Friday,
and yesterday officials released
the following tentative list of
casts for the four plays which
make up the bill.

"The Noble Ladies," a comedy
of a woman's temperance soci-
ety by Lynn Gault, has the fol
lowing tentative cast: Isa Mrs.
A. R. Wilson, Gertrude Dau-ric- e

Parker, Ella, Gwen Pharis,
Maecenna Betty Smith, and
Harvey Fred Koch.

"Hit's Man's Business"'
iFor "Hit's Man's Business,"

a play of the mountain folk, by
Lois Latham, the following parts
were tentatively selected: Nick
McTigert John Roughton, Neil
McTigert Dan Nachtmann,
Calliope Leatherwood Eliza-

beth Malone, Brother Lige Mc
DonaldDonald Rosenberg, Lax
Battles as a boy Charles Mc-Cra- w.

and Boyd Parker Rob--
ert Bernert.

The cast for "The Last Christ-
mas," a drama of death row by
Noel Houston, includes: Pres-co- tt

Robert Nachtmann, Hen
derson J. L. Brown, Denton
Robert Bernert, Hargus Fred
Meyer, Edwards Bill Morgan
Porter Allen Grimes. Halford

Donald Rosenberg, Grading
ton Howard Richardson, War- -

An address by Dr. Stanley
High, prominent author and
lecturer who opened last year's
Institute of Human Relations,
will be the feature event in the
opening of the Religion in Life
conference here today. ;

Dr. High, who has been pro-
claimed one of the nation's out-
standing platform speakers, will
discuss "The Kind of a Faith for
This Kind of a World" in Memo
rial hall at 8 o'clock tonight.

Informal Opening
The conference will have an

informal opening during the
church hour as five of the 12
prominent speakers to be
brought here fill local pulpits.
The program calls for Dr. Doug-
las V. Steere to speak at the
Episcopal church, Dr. Henry N.
Holmes at the Presbyterian
church, Mrs. Grace Sloan Over-
ton at the Methodist church, Dr-- "

J. M. Bader at the Baptist
church, and Professor Gertrude
Rutherford at the United
church.

A late addition to today's pro-
gram is a meeting at 3 o'clock
at the Presbyterian church of
the 100 students and 20 faculty
members and ministers who
were on committees making ar-
rangements for the conference.
Visiting speakers already here
will be acquainted with the pro
gram at that time.

Preaching Mission
The 12 visiting religious

leaders are brought here by the
Federal Council of Churches in

(Continued on last page)

Class Schedules
Changed Slightly

Five minutes will be
taken off 9:30 classes and
11 o'clock classes will be-

gin five minutes later this
week in order to give more
time to speakers at Memo-
rial hall in the Religion in
Life conference program, it
was announced yesterday.

Seniors To See Special Showing
Of Playmaker Production

Next Wednesday

On -- the evenings of January
27, 28, and 29, in the Playmaker
theater, the Carolina Playmak-
ers will present their third pub-
lic production, the sensational

v Members of the senior
class will see a special
showing of "Boy Meets
Girl" next Wednesday eve-
ning. The show will be open
only to seniors as a class
function.

Director Howard Bailey be-

comes more enthusiastic over his
cast as the production date ap-
proaches. Bailey's wife, Helen,
has the part of Susie, the Holly-
wood waitress whose baby

(Continued on last page)

William Hard, assistant chair
man of the National Republican
party, who will speak here to-

morrow niht in Memorial hall
at 7:15.

PHI WILL ELECT

HEADSTUESDAY

Speaker Martin Urges
Members To Attend
rne election ol spring quar

ter officers and a continuation
of a discussion that was started
at the last meeting will take the
place' of regular bills on the Phi
program for Tuesday night, it
was announced yesterday by
Speaker Drew Martin.

The meeting will start at
o'clock and will be adjourned
promptly at 8, Martin said.

It is imperative that the ma-joiri- ty

of Phi members attend
in order to make the selection of
officials a fair and representa-
tive one.

New Procedure
The discussion that will fol

low the election was started in
the latter part of last Tuesday
night's meeting. It was proposed
at that time that the general Phi
procedure be altered in the fol-

lowing manner: following the
reading of each bill, and before
a general discussion starts, a
short debate by either two or
four persons who were appoint-
ed at the previous meeting, will
be held. This debate, lasting for

(Continued on last page)

Another Greek Odyssey Is Relat
ed As Little Vasilis Tells

- . His Story
J5y Adrian Chables Spies

This is the1 tale of a modern
Odyssey, and its hero is 12-year--

old

Vasilis Halikakis. Vasilis is
his name, but if you want quick
service in the Chapel Hill Sand
wich Shop, owned by his father
and managed by the youngster,
you had better call him Bill. For
Bill is his American name, and
he wants everything about him
to be American.

For 10 years Bill lived at
Rhodes Island which lies in the
Mediterranean sea about 500
miles from Athens. Officially it
is an Italian possession, but as
Bill says : "It's Greek because all
of the people there are Greeks.
Like my mother's people for in
stance."

However, his father is an

'Boy Meets Girl' Will Be
Given January 27, 28, 29

Mr Halikakis' Youngster
Is A Good American 'Bill'

Theater To Show
Second Issue Of

Campus Movies
P. U. Board, Pete Ivey, Laundry

Fire, And Mid-Morni-ng YMCA
To Be Featured

Tomorrow and Tuesday the
second issue of the campus
newsreel under the auspices of
the Daily Tar Heel and the
Carolina theater will be shown
at the local movie house.

This issue is a kaleidoscopic
view of campus Ife as seen from
behind the camera, and will in
clude such scenes as the mid-morni- ng

"Y," the fire at the
laundry, and Pete Ivey hard at
work in the sanctum sanctorum
nf Oraham Memorial. In prepa
ration for next' week's program

Town Girls Will
Be Given Dance
On Friday Night

Because Of Last Year's Success,
Graham Memorial To Sponsor

Another Formal

The Town Girls' annual dance
will be given January 28 in the
lounge of Graham Memorial.

The Town Girls' association
was organized last year and in
recognition, of this organizaton
the directors of Graham Memo-

rial sponsored a dance for them.
Due to the success of this first
affair they have consented to
sponsor another again this year.

The dance will be formal and
bids will be ready for distribu-
tion later in the week.(Continued on last page)(Continued on last page)ML's cathedral. (Continued on page two)


